Extrusion of colonic epithelial cells in vitro.
Rat colonic mucosae fixed in situ in Ussing chambers provided a model of the extrusion of absorptive enterocytes and less commonly of goblet and enteroendocrine cells. The cells were lost at extrusion zones midway between crypt mouths. Even in mucosae in which the number of extruding cells was large, epithelial continuity was maintained as evaluated morphologically and electrophysiologically. Beneath points of remaining contact between desquamating cells and the epithelial sheet, microfilaments of the terminal web formed band-like structures linking adjacent junctional complexes. Freeze-fracture replicas disclosed extensive macular regions of tight junction strands in the plasma membranes of desquamating cells. Tight junctions between newly neighboring cells were often irregular and often occurred beneath the terminal web region. Dithiothreitol enhanced cell loss and increased basal epithelial conductance, but histological continuity was maintained and the mucosae continued to respond typically to bradykinin. These observations suggest that during the loss of senescent enterocytes, tight junctions are maintained; old junctional elements are lost, and tight junctions are formed between remaining adjacent cells. This model offers a means to study the synthesis and turnover of tight junctions and the maintenance of the colonic epithelial barrier.